Abstract The Human Resource and Services Administration, Bureau of Primary Health Care Health Center program was developed to provide comprehensive, community-based quality primary care services, with an emphasis on meeting the needs of medically underserved populations. Health Centers have been leaders in adopting innovative approaches to improve quality care delivery, including the patient centered medical home (PCMH) model. Engaging patients through patient experience assessment is an important component of PCMH evaluation and a vital activity that can help drive patient-centered quality improvement initiatives. A total of 488 patients from five Health Center PCMHs in south Florida were surveyed in order to improve understanding of patient experience in Health Center PCMHs and to identify quality improvement opportunities. Overall patients reported very positive experience with patient-centeredness including being treated with courtesy and respect (85 % responded ''always'') and communication with their provider in a way that was easy to understand (87.7 % responded ''always''). Opportunities for improvement included patient goal setting, referrals for patients with health conditions to workshops or educational programs, contact with the Health Center via phone and appointment availability. After adjusting for patient characteristics, results suggest that some patient experience components may be modified by educational attainment, years of care and race/ethnicity of patients. Findings are useful for informing quality improvement initiatives that, in conjunction with other patient engagement strategies, support Health Centers' ongoing transformation as PCMHs.
Background and Significance
The Human Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) funded Health Center program provides comprehensive, primary care services for more than 22 million patients, many of whom are un or underinsured and from medically underserved populations. Health Center program funding is contingent upon Health Centers having an ongoing quality improvement and quality assurance plan that supports high quality patient care, as well as a governing board which is comprised of a majority of consumers [1] . As such, Health Centers have traditionally embraced a culture of both quality improvement and patient engagement, two fundamental components, among other attributes, that align Health Centers with the Patient Centered Medical Home (PCMH) model [2] .
With HRSA support, many Health Centers were early adopters of national initiatives to improve care, including electronic health records and transformation to achieve designation as PCMHs [3] . The PCMH model aligns with the Institue of Healthcare Improvement's Triple Aim goals of improving the experience of care, improving the health of populations, and controlling health care costs which, when addressed together, are anticipated to improve health care in the United States [4] . For Health Centers who achieve PCMH designation or recognition, the meeting or exceeding of PCMH accreditation standards is only one important step along the transformative process. Health Centers that are best positioned to contribute to the Triple Aim must adopt a culture of ''medical homeness'' that continuously assesses and evaluates their care model in terms of experience, quality and cost.
While cost and quality have been at the forefront of PCMH evaluations, measurement of patient experience has received less attention [5] . In PCMHs, patient experience should be evaluated regularly to understand the impact of transformation activities and to inform on quality improvement initiatives [6, 7] . Patient experience refers to how patients perceive the care they receive. Through patient experience feedback, patients inform Health Centers about which areas of care access, delivery and coordination are concerns for them and their suggestions for improvement. This feedback, in conjunction with other patient engagement initiatives, supports quality improvement priority setting and initiatives that are specifically patientcentered, which, in turn, are anticipated to improve health care outcomes [8] [9] [10] . Though patient experience measures, by nature, are subject to bias [11] , as they measure perception of care rather than actual care delivered or received, patient experience may also serve as robust measures of quality care delivery [9, 12, 13] .
Research on patient experience of care in Health Centers is limited, but growing. A nationally representative study of Health Center patients in 2009 revealed that more than 80 % of patients rated the quality of care they received at Health Centers as ''very good'' or ''excellent'' [14] [15] [16] . While the study did not differentiate patients from Health Centers designated as PCMHs, survey results were stratified by patients who scored their Health Center high on an number of PCMH-related attributes, including those elements related to access to care, communication and self-management support for chronic conditions [14] . Results showed that patients who scored their Health Centers higher on PCMHrelated attributes had higher odds of reporting better quality of care; suggesting that PCMH attributes may influence better experience. A 2012 study across 26 safety-net clinics in New Orleans suggested that patients' experience of care coordination was better among those clinics that had implemented more PCMH improvements [17] . However, there was no difference in reported access to care or confidence in quality/safety of care by PCMH improvements. As of 2015, nearly 60 % of all Health Centers have achieved PCMH recognition through demonstrating to national accrediting bodies that they are committed to providing primary care that is comprehensive, patientcentered, coordinated, and accessible, and focused on quality [18] . While there are no current studies assessing the relationship between Health Center PCMHs and patient experience, results from other studies conducted with primary care populations is mixed in terms of how PCMH may influence patient experience [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
The present study contributes to our understanding of patient experience in Health Center PCMHs. In addition, this study also identifies opportunities for quality improvement that Health Centers can consider as they continue their journey of PCMH transformation.
Methods

Overview
We conducted a cross-sectional survey of adult patients of five Health Centers in Broward and Miami-Dade counties, Florida, each of which had received designation as a PCMH by the National Committee for Quality Assurance at least a year prior to surveying. The five Health Centers served a combined patient population of more than 162,000 in 2013, of whom 63 % were uninsured, 85 % were below 200 % of the federal poverty level, 39 % were black and 51 % were Hispanic. Thirteen Health Center sites in total were included in the study (three sites from each of four Health Centers and one site from one Health Center). All Health Centers in this study are members of Health Choice Network, Inc. (HCN) a health-centered controlled network that provided technical assistance to assist members in preparing for PCMH designation through a Center of Excellence for PCMHs.
Data Collection and Study Participants
The institutional review board at Nova Southeastern University reviewed the study and deemed it exempt.
Patients were surveyed between February 2014 and April 2014. All surveys were conducted face-to-face at the Health Centers by faculty and students from a Master of Public Health program. As many surveyors were multi or bilingual, patients were surveyed in their chosen language of English, Spanish or Haitian Creole. Survey data was collected in Snap Survey Software (Snap Surveys, Portsmouth, New Hampshire) installed on iPads (Apple, Cupertino, California).
Eligible patients included adults 18 years or older who were at the Health Center for a visit for themselves and who also had a previous visit during the past 12 months. Patients who met the screening criteria were asked if they would complete a short survey about their experience with receiving care. Patients were advised that they would receive a $5 Wal-Mart gift card for completing the survey. More detail regarding data collection can be found elsewhere [24] .
Measures
Initially, the project team reviewed a number of patient satisfaction and patient experience tools including the Clinician and Group Surveys Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CG-CAHPS) and the CG-CAHPS PCMH item set, as well as other tools and questions that were available in peer-reviewed manuscripts or were made available by authors [16, 17, 20, 22] . As many of the Health Centers indicated they planned to use CG-CAHPS in the future, efforts were made to select questions from this tool so that Health Centers would be able to use collected data as a benchmark for future patient experience surveys.
The NSU project team developed an initial question set of 36 questions which was vetted to the three Health Center partners and three health-system ambulatory care partners who were concurrently participating in a patient experience evaluation. Partners were asked to select the 12-15 questions that were of highest priority for them. They were also asked to suggest revisions to proposed questions and to suggest new questions. Project team members worked together to collate results and develop a revised draft tool which was vetted again with partners. The entire process of revision and vetting was repeated a third time. The final vetted tool was then pilot tested with four patients, which resulted in some additional minor revisions to wording. The survey and screening questions were then translated and back translated in Spanish and Haitian Creole by native language speakers. The final survey included nine demographic questions, three questions addressing health status, 12 questions addressing patient experience, two questions regarding accessibility of medical information, one question to assess perceived change in care over the past 2 years and two questions intended specifically to inform on opportunities for improvement (''name one thing you like about getting care here'' and ''name one thing you would improve about getting care here''). The 12 patient experience questions covered three patient experience domains: patient centeredness, coordinated care and access to care
. Except those open-ended questions intended to inform on specific opportunities for improvement, all patient experience questions included categorical responses (''yes'', ''no,'' ''not sure'') or ordinal responses (''never'', ''sometimes'', ''usually'', ''always''). Though all patient experience questions were close ended, patients were able to provide commentary. All commentary was recorded by the data collectors.
Analysis
There were a total of 505 surveys collected from unique patients at the Health Centers. The targeted goal, based on resource allocation, was to collect a minimum of 100 surveys from each Health Center, distributed equally among the number of sites per Health Center surveyed. Of the 505 surveys collected, 17 surveys were not included in the final study file of 488 due to missing data or outlier data (e.g. age = 3) in one or more field included in the analysis.
Descriptive statistics were used to describe the surveyed population in terms of demographic characteristics and health status. Bivariate analyses were performed to compare patient experience measures across demographic characteristics. To assess predictors of better patient experience we conducted multivariate modeling using binary logistic regression to investigate associations between better patient experience and patient characteristics (demographic characteristics, smoking and having a health condition). Only those patient experience questions that had significant associations with the demographic variables in the bivariate analyses were included in the regression modeling (questions 1, 2, 5-11).
Patient characteristics, the independent variables, were collapsed into categories to support interpretation of bivariate and multivariate analyses as follows: age (0 = \45; 1 = C45); years of care (0 = \3; 1 = C3); language (0 = no spoken English; 1 = speaks English); Race (0 = Black; 1 = White; 3 = other, which includes two or more races and unreported); Ethnicity (0 = Hispanic, 1 = African American, 2 = Caribbean Islander, and 3 = other and unreported); health condition (0 = no reported health condition; 1 = any reported health condition). With regards to the patient experience questions, the dependent variables in the bivariate and multivariate analyses, the most positive selection was coded as 1 (e.g. ''always'' or ''yes'') and all other responses were collapsed into 0. Data was analyzed in SPSS (version 23, Chicago, Illinois). Table 1 summarizes the population of 488 patients surveyed. The average age of respondents was 44.5. More than 65.0 % of patients had been patients at the Health Center for at least 2 years. Respondents were more likely to be women (75 %). More than 42 % of respondents were Black and 48.0 % were Hispanic. In terms of education, the majority of patients were High School graduates. Overall, 59.6 % or patients reported they had Hypertension, 19.9 % Diabetes, 22.3 % were overweight or obese and 12.9 % were smokers. The average stress rating by patients on a scale of 1-10 was 5.1.
Results
Responses to the patient experience questions, by domain, are listed in Table 2 . Overall, patients responded favorably (range of ''always'' responses 79.1-87.7 %) to patient centeredness questions including being treated with courtesy and respect (Q1), helpfulness of clerks, receptionists and other office staff (Q2), time spent with their provider (Q3), and provider communication (Q4). Responses varied across coordinated care domain questions with nearly 87 % of patients reporting that they receive reminders about tests, treatments or appointments from their Health Center (Q7) to 23.6 % of patients with at least one reported health condition indicating that they had been referred or recommended to a workshop or educational program to take better care of their health (Q9). Responses in the access to care domain were lower with only 53 % or patients indicating that it is easy to contact their provider via phone (Q10) and 51.4 % indicating they could get an appointment as soon as they needed one (Q11). Patients were asked if they prefer another method besides the phone to make appointments or get medical advice (Q12). Among the 36.7 % who indicated ''yes'', 46.4 % said they prefer email, 21/2 % prefer text, 8.9 % prefer a letter and 6/1 % said they would like to come in person to the Health Center.
Results of the bivariate analysis are included in Table 3 . Overall there were few significant relationships between patient characteristics and patient experience. Years of care was significantly associated with being treated with courtesy and respect (Q1) and talking about prescriptions at each visit (Q6). Race and ethnicity were significantly associated with several questions in the coordinated care domain and education was significantly associated with questions related to access to care. There were no significant relationships between demographic variables and the time the provider spends during the visit (Q3) or provider communication in a way that is easy to understand (Q4).
When analyzed in the multivariate models, there were few differences in patient experience by most independent variables. Patients with more years of care were less likely to respond favorably to being treated with courtesy and respect (Q1) or ease of contacting someone over the telephone (Q10). However, they were more likely to respond that their provider ''always'' talks to them about prescriptions at each visit (Q6). Patients with college degrees were less likely to find office staff helpful (Q2). They were also less likely to respond that the office was easy to contact over the telephone (Q10) and that they could get an appointment as soon as they needed one (Q11). Among a subset of patient with a health condition, smokers were more likely to be referred to attend a workshop or educational program (Q9). Patients with a reported health condition were more likely to speak to their doctors about their prescription at each visit (Q6). In terms of race and ethnicity, white patients were significantly more likely to talk about their prescriptions at each visit (Q6) and to report that they received follow-up about results compared to black patients (Q8). Patients of other race (including two or more races, unknown and unreported) were less likely to report that someone in the Health Center had worked with them to create specific goals (Q5) compared to black patients. Compared to Hispanic patients, African American patients were significantly more likely to report that they received follow-up about results (Q8), and patients of Caribbean Islander ethnicity were more likely to report that they talked about prescriptions at each visit (Q6) ( Table 4) .
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to report patient experience among Health Centers recognized as PCMHs by accrediting bodies. The positive experience reported by Health Center patients, specifically in terms of patient centeredness, is not surprising as both the mission and program requirements for Health Centers emphasize quality improvement and patient engagement. Prior reported experience among Health Center patients has been demonstrated to be positive, particularly in terms of accessibility and communication, with few reported disparities in terms of race, ethnicity or insurance [14, 16] . Though Health Centers care for populations that historically face greater disparities with regards to access to care, research has shown that Health Centers provide costeffective quality care that is often comparable to nonHealth Center primary care providers [26] [27] [28] [29] .
While the population of patients in this study included a convenience sample of patients of five Health Centers in south Florida, the population is diverse in terms of race, ethnicity and educational attainment. As we only surveyed adult patients, the high percent of patients with health conditions, including hypertension, was not surprising. Though patients reported very positive experience with patient centeredness and some coordinated care components including talking about prescriptions (Q6) and receiving reminders (Q7); results suggest several opportunities for priority setting that may translate into quality improvement initiatives, including improving goal setting (Q5), referral/ recommendation to a workshop or education program (Q9), contacting someone at the Health Center via phone (Q10), improving appointment availability (Q11) and increasing communication methods (such as by using email and text). Several of these findings, particularly with regards to referral to workshops and educational programs and improving appointment available have been previously reported by disadvantaged primary-care patients as priorities that need to be addressed by health care systems [30] . Results of bivariate and multivariate analyses emphasize that quality improvements initiatives would best be developed with involvement of a diverse group of patients in terms of years of care as a Health Center patient, race, ethnicity, and educational attainment, as experience did vary significantly by some characteristics.
As it is widely recognized that PCMH is a transformative process and that ongoing assessment of patient experience can help to inform on specific areas that should be integrated into ongoing quality improvement initiatives [8, 10] . In this study, opportunities identified through patient experience assessment are being addressed by initiatives at both the Health Center and network level. Strategies being evaluated and implemented across the Health Centers include pre-planned visits where medical home coordinators contact patients prior to their visit to review labs and tests, morning huddles where the care teams review specific needs for patients who are scheduled for that workday, extended evening hours, centralized call centers, providing assistance to patients to register for the electronic health record patient portal, providing ''walk-in'' slots for patients needing same day appointments, and other quality improvement initiatives. From an HCN network perspective, initiatives implemented at the Health Centers included in this study and among the other 26 Health Centers members are shared and discussed regularly at monthly Clinical and Quality Improvement Committee meetings and quarterly through a Health Care Quality Institute, a national forum to share promising and best practices. Patient engagement activities including ongoing satisfaction and experience surveys, focus groups, and participating in research committees to drive appropriate health services research.
This study had several limitations. First, results may be limited by response bias, which can be introduced when using a convenience sample. Though the sample is diverse, it is possible that an important group of Health Center patients may not have been included. Furthermore, results represent patients from Health Centers in Broward and Miami-Dade County and, as such, findings may not be generalizable to Health Centers outside the area. Second, survey research may be subject to recall bias, social-response bias and interview bias. Efforts were made to reduce these biases through surveyor training, development of scripts and interview protocols and notifying patients that surveyors represented NSU, not the Health Center. However, the extent to which bias was introduced was not independently assessed. Third, some variables which may be important to understanding access and coordination of care, including health insurance, income, employment and transportation, were not included in the survey. Future studies on patient experience should consider a greater representative sample of Health Center medical homes, incorporation of Health Center-level organizational and operational variables that may confound our understanding of patient experience (for example, organizational culture, staffing models and provider productivity) as well as patient-level variables that may be associated with experience. Given that most Health Centers have sought, or are currently in the process of seeking, PCMH designation, conducting more robust study designs, such as controlled trials, may be somewhat limited. Nonetheless, in order to continue to evaluate the role of PCMH transformation on patient experience, future study designs should be longitudinal in nature.
This study adds to our understanding of patient experience in Health Center PCMHs. Overall, patients reported that their Health Centers are patient-centered, that they are treated with courtesy and respect and that their provider responds to their health questions in a way they can understand. Opportunities identified by patients include improving ability to contact the Health Center by phone, appointment scheduling, follow-up about tests and referral to health-related workshops or education programs. Health Centers included in this study are currently addressing these findings through ongoing quality improvement initiatives, which is a critical element of the patient experience assessment process as Health Centers continue along their journey of PCMH transformation. Though Health Centers have traditionally maintained a culture of patient engagement and quality improvement, it is now more important than ever to develop systems of quality care that meet patients' needs. As previously uninsured Health Center patients are now insured through provisions in the Affordable Care Act, they will likely have a greater choice in where they can receive care. Through ongoing assessment and engagement of patient experience, Health Centers can continue to position themselves to emerge as ''providers of choice'' for patients and valuable players in driving the Triple Aim for our nation's health.
